THE CHOP CHOP
EXPERIENCE

Contact:
Kesia King, Chief Experiential Officer
Email: info@chopchopmobile.com
Phone: 847.222.3282

Arming emerging
& lifestyle brands
with innovative
platforms that
create dialogue,
connection and
exchange.
We create experiences that boost
self-esteem and encourage unity in
the name of your brand, changing
the way people feel, think, and
behave.

WHAT WE DO
ENGAGE.
Creating holistic consumption
experiences that captivate minds, instill
trust and inspire action.
CONNECT.
Producing live events that ignite multisensory experiences that build
authentic brand connections.
GROW.
Collecting and measuring customer
data and event insights to set
baselines and measure ROI.

www.chopchopmobile.com

We're the wheels that support your traditional, online,
experiential and field marketing vehicles.

Product
Showcase

Sampling
Product Demos
Trade Show Programs
Guerrilla/Street Programs

Content
Generation

Consumer Activation
In-store Shopper Events
Buzz/Influencer Programs
Event Marketing

Immersive
Experience

Sponsorship Activation
Mobile Tours
Campus Campaigns
Ride & Drives

Business
Services

Pop-up Shops
Weddings
Wellness Programs
Sales Conferences

www.chopchopmobile.com

Make it
Your
Own
www.chopchopmobile.com

CUSTOMIZE CHOP CHOP'S
EXHIBITION TRAILER AND
BRING YOUR BRAND TO LIFE.
Trailer & Truck Dimensions
Specs & Features

Trailer height: 13'
Trailer length: 38'
Width: 8' 4"
Awning width: 20'
Truck length: 20.75'
10K diesel generator
30 gallon belly fuel tank
100 gallon above the floor fresh water tank
Winter package w/ 12V heat pads
42K BTU ducted gas furnace
12V light for steps (per step)
50 gallon waste water tank
10 gallon electrical undercounter water heater
13.5K BTU roof mounted ducted air conditioning
110V to 12V electrical converter
Deep cycle 12 volt battery in case

ENGAGEMENT
STARTS HERE

www.chopchopmobile.com

(4) Stations: chair, mirror, wall mounted fluorescent lights & bank of drawers at each station
(3) Sinks / washbowls
Rear restroom with sink
White counter tops & cabinets
Plywood floor decking
Black exterior swing out grab handle
Running water (hot and cold)
28" Wall mounted flat screen t.v.
Stereo w/ bluetooth, DVD & ceiling speakers
Built-in microwave
4.5 CU Refrigerator
Heating & air conditioning
White Awning
Coat closet
Fold out entrance steps under each door
Driver/ Hair Stylists/ Barbers/ Makeup Artists /Driver available upon request

YOUR BRAND CONNECTION
STARTS HERE
www.chopchopmobile.com

On-site pop-up salon / barber shop experiece . The pop-up salon is limited to services
that do not require running water, such as haircuts, blowouts, hair styling, braiding,
manicures , and massages .

